Abstract-Flint clay is defined as a sedimentary, microcrystalline to crystalline clay (rock) composed dominantly of kaolin, which breaks with a pronounced conchoidal fracture and resists slaking in water. Additional ceramic (refractory) properties are implied, but not expressed, in the definition. Flint clay first given recognition in the U.S.A., has been observed on all continents; it will probably be found to be more abundant than its occurrences reported to date. It occurs in rocks mainly Carboniferous or Cretaceous in age, and is invariably associated with plant-or coal-bearing measures.
INTRODUCTION
FLINT clay is defined as a sedimentary, microcrystalline to cryptocrystalline clay (rock) composed dominantly of kaolin, which breaks with a pronounced conchoidal fracture and resists slacking in water. This definition, a traditional one, expresses necessary requirements but is not wholly sufficient. To ceramists, who first gave flint clay recognition and distinction on account of its usefulness to them, the term flint clay connotes also certain ceramic properties difficult to described succinctly yet preciselyhence usually left unexpressed, but implied and stringently required in ceramic technology. They will be brought out later in this paper.
Earliest scientific investigations and publications on flint clay were carried out by ceramists, minimal attention being given it by geologists. Two noteworthy geologic papers appeared before 1940, however, and since then the geology of several flint clay districts has been described in considerable detail. Consequently, it is possible now to put together the salient details from the several observations so as to strike a common denominator for flint clay, per se, from them. It is the purpose of this paper to do such a synthesis, and to add further geochemical considerations and present a geological and geochemical discussion of flint clay for its own sake, including the proposal of a flint clay facies.
HISTORICAL
Prior to 1890, producers and users of refractory clay (commonly called fire clay) recognized a hard, non-plastic variety of fire clay as a highquality refractory material (Cook, 1886) . Miners of fire clay were impressed by a superficial similarity of this hard clay to flint (or chert) rock and gave it the name "flint clay". Hence basically, miners coined the name, ceramists shaped its meaning as has been indicated, and geologists, following, were left to fit their lithologic description to yield a rock that met the ceramic specifications.
Earliest documented reference to flint clay is in American literature. Wheeler devoted 40 pages (his Chapter IX) to flint clays in Missouri as early as 1896, but the field work on operating clay pits and mines on which this report was based was begun in 1890 so the name must have been used before then. Wheeler wrote (1896, p. 201) , "The flint, rock, or non-plastic fire clay of Missouri is unique in mode of occurrence, It usually has a remarkably pure chemical composition, and is devoid of the chief characteristic of clay, or plasticity. The name "flint" clay is very appropriate as regards the appearance as it has a compact, dense, comparatively hard structure, and breaks with a sharp, conchoidal structure that resembles flint" [also chert, or light-colored "flint"], Fig. 1 .
Orton wrote in 1893, "Non-plastic fire clays are sometimes known as rock clays and also as flint clays. They exhibit when broken a smooth conchoidal fracture. On exposure to the weather they crumble into small but angular grains, beyond which the disintegration does not advance perceptibly. Their particles, even when finely ground, do not show the ordinary plasticity of clay. In this respect, one of the most important and characteristic of all the clays departs notably from the definition of the very class to which it belongs, but it is held in its place by its chemical composition and behavior. Moreover, by repeated and prolonged grinding, a growing measure of plasticity is imparted to the mass." Orton thus recognized that flint clay will develop appreciable plasticity when ground for considerable time in a wet pan, a fact many later writers have overlooked. European use of the term lagged somewhat after American documentation. Searle did not list flint clay in his monumental volume on Refractory Materials in 1924, but in 1959 he and Grimshaw included it in their book on clays. In France, Halm reported the presence of flint clays in 1952, stating that, "Until recently [1952] it was generally admitted that flint clays did not occur in France". Slatkine and Heller (1961) , and Wurzburger (1963) reported flint clays in Israel as of 1960. Warde described flint clay from South Africa in 1950, and Loughnan reported "tonstein-like" clays (probably flint clays) from Australia in 1962.
FIELD AND LABORATORY WORK
Field work began formally for this study during June and July, 1963. Informally, it began in 1929 with full-time employment (A. P. Green Refractories Co.) in the Missouri flint and diaspore districts, which continued for several years alternating between laboratory research and field geology. During the next 30 years, many of the important Missouri flint clay pits were visited and sampled at one time or another under either industrial affiliation or academic research. Approximately four months in 1963 and 1966 were spent studying in the field the flint and associated refractory clays in Kentucky, Ohio, Illinois, Indiana, Pennsylvania, Maryland, Colorado, and Washington. While on trips abroad, the France Ollieres and Israel Makhtesh Ramon deposits were visited and sampled. African clays were contributed by the Vereeniging Brick and Tile Co., Ltd., and Indian clays by the A. P. Green Refractories Co.
Laboratory facilities at the Department of Geology and Spectrographic and Electronmicrographic Laboratories of the University of Missouri were used part-time of three academic years.
More than 200 specimens were collected specifically for this study, in addition to numerous samples already available. X-ray diffraction and differential thermal analyses were run on most specimens. On some others only X-ray or infrared absorption records were made, and about twenty were subjected to emission spectrographic analysis. From this large file of test data only representative illustrations taken from purposely diversified clay districts will be presented. Repeatedly similar observations on varieties of clay taken from different localities attest conclusively to the same general character of flint clay as a petrologic entity regardless of age or source. The tabulations and illustrations presented are representative of many repetitiously similar diffractograms or thermograms.
DISTRIBUTION
Flint clay has been reported from all continents. The ages of rocks in which it occurs center about Pennsylvanian and Cretaceous, but include one additional occurrence each from the Eocene and Liassic (?). That all of these ages included environments of coal formation, marshes or swamps, and deep weathering is significant. In accord with increasing reports of finds of flint clay and in the opinion of clay geologists, it is believed that flint clay occurs far more widely spread geographically than has been documented, and more reserves for refractory uses will be discovered.
In the U.S.A. it occurs in Pennsylvanian-age rocks in Pennsylvania, Maryland, West Virginia, Ohio, Kentucky, Illinois, and Missouri, in Cretaceous-age rocks in Colorado, and in Tertiary, Eocene (?) rocks in Washington. The French clays are Cretaceous deposits at Ollieres (Var) in southern France (Halm, 1952) . Israel flint clays lie on an unconformity that separates late Triassic rocks from the Liassic (?) Ardon formation in Makhtesh Ramon in the Negev Desert (Bentor, 1966) . In Argentine, flint clay of probably Cretaceous (?) age occurs near Patquia, and Chile may have deposits of it about 90 km north of Santiago (J. F. Westcott, oral communication, August, 1967) . Indiaproduces flint clay from Carboniferous rocks about 150 miles northwest of Calcutta. The south Africa flint clays are in lower Permian, coal-measure rocks in Transvaal within 50 miles of Johannesburg (Warde, 1950) . The tonstein-like clays of Australia are described from also Permian coal-measure rocks in New South Wales (Loughnan, 1962) .
LITHOLOGY, MINERALOGY, AND REFRACTORY PROPERTIES

Texture and structure
Flint clay is characterized by a microcrystalline to cryptocrystalline texture of inter-locking claymineral crystals, Fig. 1 . Electronmicrographs of clay suspensions obtained by gentle shaking of Fig, 1 . First-quality flint cl~iy Note the conchoidal fraclure, fine texture, and uniformity of mate!'ia!. Clay from Btteker Pit, near Owensville, Mo., described by Fig. 2 . Some of the softer flint clays contain elongate shapes up to 1.5 ~ in length which appear to be rolls of overlapping plates rather than rolls or scrolls of single sheets or a thin stack of more than one equidimensional sheets. Carbon-metal replicas of surfaces of fresh fractures of flint clay show stacked crystals of the same general dimensions as those deposited from suspension, as cited above, Fig. 3 . The thickness of the stacked aggregates is approximately the same general magnitude as their diameters. Because of this approach to equi-dimensionality, and because the angularity of step-wise stacking potentially dovetails with the basal hexagonal angularity of the plate, the kaolinite crystals in the flint clay can, and do, develop a close-packed and tightly interlocking texture. This texture resembles that of a monomineralic igneous rock, such as a syenite. This kind of texture is interpreted to contribute significantly to at least four attributes of flint clay: (1) its notable isotropic macro-properties in the clay rock, (2) high homogeneity in chemical composition, (3) resistance to slaking in water, and (4) relationship to the chemical system in which it originated.
Although flint clay is a variety of mudstone, just as shale also is, structurally flint clay is the antithesis of shale. Whereas fissility is the essential structural characteristic of shale, the typical flint clay is completely devoid of lamination, and reaches almost the ultimate in isotropism in texture, hardness, resistance to fracture and crushing, permeability, thermal properties, and even electrical resistance. Such isotropism is manifested by the clay fracturing conchoidally equally well in all directions, a property likewise consistent with fineness and complete randomness of crystals. Typical lack of fissility is extended into large-scale clay bodies, such as beds, large lenses and irregular masses that are outlined and delimited by parting planes, random or curved-surface joints, and incipient tension cracks developed during consolidation, syneresis, and dewatering. Freshly exposed surfaces, as in pits and mines, may spall into rounded forms. Even in thin section most flint clay shows random orientation of crystals and uniformity across the section-except, of course, where the fine-grained matrix is interrupted by oolites, flecks of carbonaceous matter, or grains of quartz, pyrite, or siderite.
Clay mineralogy
The essential and dominating clay mineral in flint clay is kaolinite. This arises from and reflects its original, ceramic functional requirement of refractoriness (flint fire clay). Bentonitic (montmorillonite) clays may also be as fine grained and develop conchoidal fracture surfaces as well as does kaolinitic flint clay, but the bentonite fuses below refractory requirements (below PCE 28 to 30) and may slake vigorously and swell forcibly and voluminously in water. Likewise, not all kaolinrich clay is flint clay, e.g. ball clay, china clay, or "kaolins" of the ceramic and paper-coating technologies have different physical, slaking, and hightemperature maturing properties than does flint clay and therefore are not flint clay although they may contain 90-plus per cent kaolinite.
Although kaolinite is the main mineral, and ideally the only clay mineral in the "purest", and "hard" flint clay (rock), the "soft" and semi-flint varieties contain increasing amounts of illite, up to perhaps 25 per cent illite, Toward the other end of the flint clay sequence, high-alumina minerals increase in amount, e.g. approximately 5-10 per cent diaspore or boehmite in "burley" or nodular flint clay, and thence higher in quantity into AIricher burleys, nodular, second-grade diaspore, and first-grade diaspore (or boehmite) clays,
The kaolinite in hard, scantily slaking, flint clay is commonly very well ordered crystallographically, yielding X-ray diffraction peaks that are as symmetrical, sharp, and numerous as in diffractograms that characterize reference kaolin minerals. The (020) and (002) reflections are clearly resolved. In thin section, the somewhat monotonous cryptocrystalline matrix of some flint clays may be interspersed with small oolite-like bodies or partially filled nearly spherical cavities that contain pockets of tiny but microscopically resolvable kaolinite flakes. These are interpreted as having been secondarily recrystallized, presumably well after the flint clay body had been consolidated. Galpin (1912) reported also high-birefringent clay plates interspersed with the kaolinite in some of the "ribs" (Galpin's term); these may have been illite, and are more likely to have occurred in "softer" flint clay matrices than in what is now categorized as "hardest" flint clay.
Kaolinite in soft flint clay and in semi-flint clays is commonly modified in several ways from that in hard flint clay. (Soft flint clay is more easily crushed and slakes more readily in water than does hard flint clay; semi-flint clay is a flint-like variety associated closely with plastic clay deposits and may overlap soft flint clay properties.) The highspacing, low-angle side of the 001 basal reflection of soft clay may broaden asymmetrically to p considerable extent indicating mixed layering probably with water, but possibly with illite. Ceramic and chemical properties suggest illite, but crystallographic precedence suggests water. Other peaks that are sharply resolved in well-ordered kaolinite may lose resolution and blend into bands in soft flint claYo(See Fig. 4) . A 10,~ bulge, or a fairly sharp l0 A peak, may appear in the less "pure" varieties. No sharp distinction has been made between definitions of flint, semi-flint, and semi-plastic fire clays but a maximum of probably 20 per cent illite occurs in soft and semi-flint varieties of flint clay.
Differential thermal analyses of flint clays run under atmospheric pressure and at a heating rate of 12~
show endothermic peak temperatures characteristically 600-630~ from hard flint clays (lump samples), but below 600~ from soft flint clays, Fig. 5 . As is well known, grinding kaolin clays tends to reduce the endothermic peak temperature (Keller, Pickett, and Reesman, 1966) . Correspondingly, the endothermic peak temperature of hard flint clay lumps may be reduced approximately 100~ by powdering specimens of the same clays, Fig. 5 . In general, but subject to some other variables, higher ordering of crystals tends to correlate with higher dehydroxylation peak temperatures, Fig. 6 .
Halloysite that was identified in flint clay by the polarizing microscope before X-ray diffraction and electron microscopy became widely available has not generally been confirmed by the latter techniques. In the present investigation no electron micrographs of flint clay samples from either domestic or foreign deposits showed significant amounts of well-developed scrolls or tubes ordinarily attributed to halloysite morphology (halloysite nomenclature and speciation is still under review: Brindley and de Souza Santos, 1966; Chukhrov and Zvyagin, 1966) .
A 14 A clay mineral, presumably Al-chlorite has been observed in flint clay from the Olive Hill, Kentucky, district by Patterson and Hosterman (1962) and from a Missouri diaspore-boehmite clay pit (Hahn, 1954; Keller, 1964, p. 143) . Attempts to recover and isolate this clay mineral in sufficient purity to characterize it have thus far been unsuccessful.
Non-clay "light" minerals
Quartz, in grains ranging from sand to clay size is very common in flint clay, although in some highest quality clays no quartz is detectable. Any silica present in flint clay, in addition to that in chemical combination in kaolinite, tends to lower the fusion temperature of the clay (because it moves the chemical composition of the clay system toward the SIO2-A1203 eutectic). Users of flint clay for refractory purposes reject without further observation or study, therefore, highly "sandy" or "siliceous" flint clay. Consequently, quantitative data on the amount of sandy flint clay relative to that useful for refractories is not recorded, but from experience with clay mining operations, the amount of sandy flint clay is known to be large. The amount of quartz to kaolin in any occurrence may range from zero to one hundred per cent going from clay to a sandstone rim or roof rock.
Siderite in sand-size rhombs and particles is well known in flint clays of the Appalachian district, where it has been referred to by miners as "red lice" in the clay. Since it lowers the fusion, leaves gas pockets, and discolors the fired product, it is a cause for quality rejection of flint clay. On exposed surfaces of clay the siderite may have dissolved, leaving tiny white spots, also known as "white lice".
Pyrite (and marcasite) is a deleterious mineral in flint clay. Where present, it is commonly associated with carbon-rich varieties of clay.
Carbon and carbon compounds color flint clay through shades of gray to coal-black. The darkness of color is not a reliable indicator of the amount of carbon present. Some compact black clays fire to a nearly white, high-quality ceramic product, whereas lighter gray, "smutty" clay may be unacceptable.
Iron oxides, which may color clay purple, red, or brown, are as common, perhaps, as quartz in flint clay. Because iron is a fluxing element with aluminum silicate, amounts above about three per cent Fe203 cause the clay to be "irony", and suspect for refractory purposes. It may still be perfectly good "geologic" hematitic flint clay (analogous to good geologic sandy, pyritic, or carbonaceous flint clay), and must be given full attention in an exhaustive geologic consideration of the processes and environments of origin of flint clay, although it is "junk" clay to the ceramist.
Similarly "alkali" flint clay, although rejected by the refractories ceramist, is a part of the geologic record of flint clay origin. Alkali clay refers to lowfusion clay that is fluxed by the presence of alkali, or less commonly, alkaline earth metals. One to two per cent RO in a clay devoid of free silica may not affect the refractoriness, but if fine-grained quartz is associated with the alkali a small amount of alkali-silicate glass thereby generated melts down the clay. "Alkali" minerals are most commonly high-alkali illite, a sedimentary (sodic) or possible proto-alunite (the diffractogram deviates slightly from hydrothermal alunite: Keller, Gentile, and Reesman, 1967) , secondary gypsum, and rarely calcite or dolomite.
Secondary torbernite was observed along a few partings in Missouri flint clay .
Heavy minerals
Owing to the fineness of crystals in flint clay and --yy No. 4 is a hard flint clay, run in a single lump (53 mg). from Hammanskraal, South Africa. This is one of the highest dehydroxylation peak temperatures for flint clay observed in our laboratory. No. 5 is from the same hand specimen as No. 4 except that the clay was pulverized, 51 mg Note how the dehydroxylation peak temperature has lowered almost IO0~ from No. 4. The 980~ exothermic peak in flint clay tends to be more subdued in lump samples than in powdered samples. sorbent properties of clay particles in suspension, the separation of heavy minerals from the clay and their subsequent identification is rarely easy. Ordinarily the whiter, and "purer" flint clays contain minimal amounts, both qualitatively and quantitatively, of heavy minerals-perhaps only a few grains of anatase, leucoxene(?) or zircon(?) recoverable from 5 g of clay. Despite a poor recovery of heavy minerals from these clays, in thin section at high magnification abundant very fine "dust" having high relief (and probably high index of refraction) appears uniformly and abundantly disseminated in the clay matrix. The expectation that this comes from high-index mineral crystallites or nuclei containing "high-index elements" such as Ti, Zn, V, B (tourmaline), or even Pb and Zn is supported by finding these elements in emission spectrographic analyses of the clays (tabulated under chemical composition).
Warde's work (1950) on African flint clays yielded a relatively rich variety of heavy minerals, namely: zircon, rutile, tourmaline, garnet, leucoxene, iron ores, and monazite. A possible granite parent source for part of these clays may account for the relatively extensive development of heavy minerals in them. It is noteworthy that the heavy minerals in flint clay are strongly resistant to chemical weathering.
CHEMICAL COMPOSITION
Major chemical elements
The chemical composition of flint clay may be thought of basically as that of theoretical kaolinite diminished by some titania, iron oxide, small amounts of alkali and alkaline earth metals, possibly minor phosphate, sulphate, carbon, and extra water. Titania is always present, usua]!y from one to three per cent. The amounts of other elements present are functions of non-kaolin minerals that were deposited in association with the kaolinite in the flint clay sedimentational basins.
Typical chemical analyses of flint clays are assembled in Table 1 .
Spectrographic analysis
Arc emission spectrographic semi-quantitative analyses run on 10 representative flint clays are shown in Table 2 . Greatest value among elements determined spectrographically are attached to those in trace amounts at the right of the table beginning with Ti, which is likely to be present in anatase, rutile, leucoxene or their precursor minerals. V is a common substituent of AI in the octahedral sheet of 2 : 1 (micaceous) clay minerals but independent evidence as to whether it proxies for A1 or is accessory in the flint clays is lacking. Zr is probably present in zircon. Cu, Ni, Zn, Ga, and Cr could possibly substitute for AI, but whether they do is not known. B probably represents tourmaline.
In any case, recalling that high-relief dust is found uniformly dispersed across the thin sections of flint clay, it is presumed that these trace elements are likewise uniformly dispersed through the clay.
Desirable refractory properties
Clean or relatively "pure" flint clay possesses a rare combination of many desirable refractory properties: high PCE (Pyrometric Cone Equivalent, a test of fusion under standard heating conditions), good bond and high structural strength maintained with refractory bond clays, low spalling loss due to thermal or structural stress, firing to a high density and low porosity, and maintenance of permanent volume over the entire life of high-heat service. Furthermore, flint clay presents no serious difficulties to processing and fabrication during manu- facture into finished refractory products. As has been implied, not all kaolin-rich claystones possess these same ceramic and physical properties. The mineralogic and lithologic bases for the desirable properties of flint clay appear to be the interlocked crystal texture of relatively well ordered kaolinite in stacked plates, completely homogenized, and "uniformitized" in three dimensions, with the small amount of impurities located probably interstitially to the kaolinite. This produces material of high natural density, uniformity in all directions, and the possibility of complete ceramic compatibility with bond-type clays, enabling the fabrication of a "monolithic" clay refractory essentially devoid of particular directions of weakness in service conditions. High resistance to thermal spalling, i.e. resistance to breaking or cracking of the refractory when heated or cooled suddenly, early distinguished flint clay as raw material. This spalling resistance is probably due to the isotropism of the clay matrix and the purity of the kaolinite so that the mullite (Patterson and Hosterman, 1962) . (2) Missouri flint clay (Thorn-berry, 1925, p. 34) . (3) African flint clay (Warde, 1950) . (4) Colorado flint clay (Waage, 1953) . (5) French flint clay (Halm, 1952) . (6) Pennsylvania flint clay (Greaves-walker, 1939). and glass (high temperature A1203-Si2 phases) formed in it have uniquely favorable characteristics. The mullite needles formed in hard flint clay, as shown in thin section, are notably tiny, abundant, and matted into a three-dimensional, interlocking network that imparts uniformly high strength. The tininess of the mullite needles is probably a function of very high viscosity of the glass phase (low in alkali flux because of the purity of the kaolinite which crystallized from a parent colloidal gel).
Even at high temperature of incipient fluxing the glass is viscous, tough, and "stringy", and does not shatter profusely when thrust into water or cold air.
The property of flint clay refractories to maintain constant, or "permanent", volume while in service at sustained high temperatures contributes vastly to their value. They do not deteriorate as does a shrinking refractory, which opens or cracks inward permitting flame, gas or fluids to enter and erode it.
The probable basic cause for flint clay's resistance to in-service shrinkage is its origin by crystallization in place from clay colloids, which builds into the clay a high internal density, compactness, and mineral p u r i t y -p r o p e r t i e s of stability that persist through high temperature. For these same reasons, high strength and low porosity and permeability are also developed in flint clay refractories. It is the combination of these refractory properties available in one clay material that distinguishes flint clay, and which the ceramist identifies as being mandatory, but not expressed, in flint clay and its definition.
STRUCTURAL AND STRATIGRAPIIIC
OCCURRENCE
Flint clays are invariably sedimentary deposits. They occur in discontinuous beds, lenses, or downward pointing cone or funnel-shaped bodies, whose diameters typically range from 5 to 500 m dia. or length. The discontinuity in clay layer results from deposition in haphazardly joined basins and channels of irregular depths.
Two major types of depositional basins for flint clay include those (1) underlain b ~ rel~ttivrely soluble carbonate rocks as in Missouri, France, and Israel, and by possibly gypsum in Israel, and (2) depressions within clastic sediments such as sandstone or mudstone, e.g. in the Appalachian and Appalachianflanking provinces, Colorado, and Washington, Argentine, and Australia. In the African flint clay district both types were developed: "sinkholes and collapse v a l l e y s . . , underlain by pre-Karroo dolomite" and "depressions b y . . . a n c i e n t drainage systems" (Warde, 1950, p. 257) .
Basins in limestone are eroded dominantly by irregular dissolution, many being karstic and leading to caverns or collapse structures. In Missouri occurrences they may show downward relief up to 20 or 25 m across a short horizontal distance, but the upper surface of the clay filling them may not vary more than one or two meters in elevation over a hundred square km. The thickness of the clay deposited in this Missouri district is then largely a function of the depth of the basins eroded in the limestones of the Mississippian, Devonian, and Ordovician ages below the Pennsylvanian unconformity. A 20-m thickness of clay may pinch out to practically zero within the same horizontal distance, or it may maintain several m thickness over an irregular dia. of 100 m (for details see McQueen, 1943, or Keller, Westcott, and Bledsoe, 1954) . Deposition of clay and occasional collapse of a solution structure beneath may have taken place simultaneously in the Missouri district. Typically, a basal chert conglomerate that grades up through sandstone intervenes the older limestone and flint clay above. Commonly, but not always, the sandstone, and sandy clay grade through iron-oxide stained clay into cleaner flint clay deposits, but sandstone and shale have been observed overlying the clay in several deposits. Sandstone covers the flint clay in France (Halm, 1952) .
Whereas flint clay deposits in limestone country. rock tend to be basin or funnel shaped, those within sandstone or mudstone tend to occur more nearly bedded, or in flatter lenses. Their depositional basins in clastic rocks are interpreted to have been channels in sandstone_fin Colorado, Waage, 1953) , low-lying coastal swamps (in Kentucky, Patterson and Hosterman, I962), or channels and basins (in Pennsylvania, Foose, 1944 ) some of which were on topographic highs on a sandstone, the Lower Connoquenessing (Williams, 1960) . The thickness of the flint clay in these basins ranges commonly from 0 to 10ft. usually not more than 5ft, but locally possibly up to 20ft. No single unique sequential relationship between flint clay and plastic clay, sandstone, or shale prevails across all of the producing regions or localities, although in one particular district, for example, sandstone may predominantly overlie, or underlie, the clay.
Lateral gradation between flint clay and plastic clay, or flint clay and high-alumina clay characterized by diaspore or boehmite is the rule rather than the exception. Of the Mercer clay in Pennsylvania, Foose (1944, p. 568) wrote, "Lateral variation and gradation of the physical character of the clay itself is very common. An almost solid section of combined block and flint clay may change within 100 ft to a "representative" section, or even to a dominantly nodule clay." Likewise in Missouri clay, one boulder may show complete gradation from flint clay (39% A1203) to first-grade diaspore (70% A1203, trade usage, but analyses are run on raw, field samples of clay). The French and Israel occurrences show similar short-distance gradation.
ORIGIN OF FLINT CLAY
A rational theory of origin for flint clay in general may be synthesized logically by coordinating the similarities in interpretations made by investigators of individual flint clay districts plus addition of some principles of geochemistry.
(1) Depositional sites were lowlying coastal swamps and marshes, stream channels from which the more vigorous currents had been diverted, and solution-eroded depressions in regions of carbona~;e rocks which still stood high enough that ground water could move through and dissolve the rock. Present day examples of these environments are South Atlantic, vegetation-filled coastal rivers and swamps (Greaves-Walker, 1939) , and carbonate regions in the cenote region of Yucatan (Urbina, 1910) .
(2) The occurrence of plant remains, coal beds in close association, or clay-casted wood in flint clay attests that vegetation was present in all flint clay districts, and must have been lush in some of them. Upright roots preserved in certain Kentucky and Pennsylvania clays indicate that the clay mud served as a soil. It is interpreted as a transported soil, based on the observation that in present-day deltaic, coastal, or alluvial swamps the mud serves as a fertile substrate for vegetation although it displays no A-B-C horizons as in the parent upland soil from which it was eroded. Parenthetically, various underclays may have similar histories.
I he vegetation contributed to flint clay formation in several ways. MechanicallY, it may have served as a filter that lined the marshes and held out coarser clastics but allowed colloidal clay suspensions to pass. Plants growing in the clay extracted alkali and alkaline earth metals from the clay for growth and metabolism. These metal ions are easily leached out of leaves and stems after they fall from the plants, thus mobilizing the flux ions for removal by solution. Silica likewise will be mobilized, thereby enriching the clay residue in alumina. Silica accumulating plants, such as reeds and bull rushes, live in this type of environment. If Equisetum was present, the aqueous solubility of silica could have been more than doubled relative to its value in fresh water, as observed by Lovering (1959) . Chelation by organic compounds, and complexing by CO2 from decaying organic matter could enhance the removal of fluxes and silica from the clay colloids and mud in the swamps. H + ions from organic acids would react with the silicates present to accelerate kaolinization.
(3) The parent clay material deposited in the entire lowlying area was derived from the regolith of the low-relief land massadjacent. Sand, silt, and coarser clay fractions of the stream load were deposited on interfluves and in stream fills outside the quietest, plant-fringed basins. Much of the parent clay must have been illite as shown by the illitic plastic clay associated laterally, above, or below the flint clay. In the Missouri locality, illite is the main clay mineral in Paleozoic limestones that were exposed and weathered in the paleogeographic areas around the Pennsylvania-age sedimentation (Robbins and Keller, 1952) . Limestone-derived detritus also was available in the French, Israel, and part of the African districts. Illitic clay from weathering Silurian limestone in Kentucky has been observed to be readily susceptible to endellization by virtue of endellite-halloysite nodules forming in the residue (Keller, McGrain, Reesman, and Saum, 1966) . Presumably higher susceptibility of it to kaolinization arises because the clay is in a second (or more) cycle of weathering. Likewise, the clay residue in Missouri caves, derived from weathering limestone, is commonly rich in kaolin minerals. Where the source rock of clay parental to flint clay was clastic, as may have been the case in the Appalachian regions, apparently it was mineralogically similar to the limestone-derived clay because the plastic clay and shales of these two regions are similar.
(4) Given now that clay colloids of illite, accompanied by some kaolin fractions, plus dissolved alumina and silica, are contained in a vegetationfringed swamp. By what processes is this clay transformed into flint clay, and when does the alteration take place ?
The mechanism is clearly one ofdepotassification anci desilication by way of dissolution, hydrolysis, and-dialysi s. Clay minerals dissolve, incongruently and releasing silica at first at least, in fresh water as was shown by Reesman's extensive experiments (Reesman, 1966; Reesman and Keller, 1967; Reesman and Keller, in press, 1967) , Table 3 .
Stability relations between kaolinite and mica with respect to K+/H + and H4SiO4, as shown graphically by Garrels and Christ (1965, p. 361) , are applicable to the illite-kaolinite system in the colloidal clay mud in flint-clay producing swamps. Fig. 7 . Fresh rainwater at pH 7 to below 5 (Carroll, 1962) is a source of H + ions, augmented by organic and carbonic acids. Straight-forward dissolution of K +, and substitution of K + by H + to achieve Donnan equilibrium (Bolan, 1932) between the colloidal clay and fresh, or especially acidified, water are the mechanisms by which typical, K-rich illite becomes progressively H-rich illite and then kaohnite. Each colloidal clay particle suspended in water, because of the structure of clay, furnishes it own semi-permeable membrane through which K+-H § dialysis occurs, Fig. 8 .
The K+/H § ratio plotted in Fig. 7 may be expressed as pK minus pH. From distilled-water solutions (presumably equilibrated) representative clays of the plastic to flint series, the pK-minus-pH values show a corresponding monotonic decrease, as below (Keller, 1967 , data from Reesman, 1966 .
This transition in chemical properties was accompanied by a mineralogical transition from illitecontaining, kaolinite plastic refractory clay to illite-free or low-illite, soft and/or semi-flint clay in which mixed-layering occurred, Fig. 4 . This mixed layering is shown on X-ray diffractograms by an asymmetrical widening of the 7 ,~ peak on the highd, low-0 angle side, whereas the relatively pure kaolinite in the harder varieties of flint clay is usually better ordered. Thus, the record seems Solid circles represent analyses of waters in arkosic sediments (from Garrels and Christ, 1965) .
clear that kaolin clay evolved from illite in a colloidal system stabilized somewhere in the kaolinite field represented m Fig. 7 . If desilication continued, diaspore-and boeTirnite, or possibly their precursor gibbsite, began to form, usually in oolites, yielding burley or nodular high-alumina clays. Although emphasis has been placed on alteration of illite to kaolinite in the swamp, there is no question but that colloidal kaolin can and may have formed to a large extent in the regolith that contributed colloidal mud to the swamp. Insolar as this occurred, extensive chemical and mineral alteration possible in the quiet swamps has simply been preceded by pedologic weathering. Criteria are not known to differentiate how much alteration to kaolin composition occurred in either of the places.
The kaolinite stability field is wide, permitting a wide variation in composition of the chemical system, and considerable time, for alteration of the colloidal clay to take place and still produce kaolinite. The colloidal mud may be envisaged as slowly being compacted under its own weight and later also that of overlying sediments. During most of the compaction and de-watering process it was a homogeneous colloidal body-acting as a low- Fig. 8 . Schematic illustration of a K-containing illite clay particle losing K § for H § by dialysis via the Donnan effect from water in a swamp, (from Keller, 1957 temperature, silicate "magma"--having essentially a kaolinite composition plus minor and trace amounts of such elements as Ti, Zn, Ga, Zn, etc. either dissolved, sorbed, or in colloidal mixture. From the colloidal kaolinite "magma" crystallized a homogeneous, tightly interlocking monomineralic kaolinite rock, through which "impurities" were uniformly dispersed interstitially or possibly sorbed on the clay crystals. The uniform, non-swelling kaolinite packets having crystallized (not compacted) into an interlocking texture developed a rock which is resistant to slaking, isotropic in properties, and fractures conchoidally. Its crystallization from a viscous, colloidal, low-temperature kaolin silicate "magma", closely parallels the crystallization of, say a syenite, from a viscous, high-temperature feldspar silicate magma. In contrast, a kaolin rock that was compacted by pressure (not crystallization), or one that contains montmorillonite or illite (this includes many "kaolins" as well as soft flint clays), are susceptible to slaking in various degrees. The time in its petrologic history that the flint clay evolves is significant. There is no question but that in the Missouri district kaolinization and major high-alumina mineralization took place in the depositional basin or within a small fraction of the Pennsylvanian Period thereafter. Observation of fresh, green, illitic thin Excello shale (under thick, well-developed Ft. Scott limestone) overlying oxidized, weathered, otherwise hard, fresh flint clay and diaspore in the Bueker clay pit (Keller, 1952a; Keller, Westcott, and Bledsoe, 1954) shows unequivocally that clay formation had been completed well before Excello time in the Cheltenham-Excello interval. This interval includes not more than the Atokan and part of the Des Moinesian Series and possibly less than that; these are only the lower two of four series comprising the Pennsylvanian Period (Howe and Koenig, 1961) . No doubt secondary solution and possibly some recrystallization has occurred later in the flint clay, but the major episode of flint clay formation dates back to essentially one of syngenesis.
Question has been raised as to the direction in which silica and potassium were removed during alteration. Traditionally in geologic observation and thinking, the direction of leaching by meteoric water in geologic systems has been downward, but this also traditionally implies sufficient relief to allow circulation-otherwise, waterlogging is specified. Four considerations negate downward leaching during flint clay formation: (1) the land was lowlying, (2) usually impermeable clay (flint or plastic underlies the flint clay or upper part of it, tending to seal off downward leaching, (3) the most highly leached clay is rarely at the top of the flint clay section as it should be if leaching was downward, and (4) flint clay deposits rarely, if ever, show a concentration of silica and/or potassium in the lower part of the clay or in the rock beneath. Foose (1944) commented in regard to the Pennsylvanian clays, "there is little field evidence at this time to indicate what became of all the leached silica". Where kaolins are formed by hydrothermal leaching, upward of course, of silicate rocks, as in Mexico, huge "gossans" of silica, useful as visible guides to ore, are developed above the clay (Hanson and Keller, 1966; Keller and Hanson, 1967) . The Missouri clay pits definitely do not show significant silicification in either basal clay layers or rocks below the clays. To explain the disposition of silica during flint clay formation in Missouri, Keller, Westcott, and Bledsoe (1954) proposed that it was flushed off by fresh water moving across the top of the swamp, having risen, with potassium and other fluxing ions, by upward dialysis. 1 have seen no evidence of downward silicification in any American, French, or Israel flint clay depositsindeed nothing that suggests even to a miniscule degree the silica deposits 1 have observed above hydrothermally formed clays in Mexico. It seems strongly compelling that the only way these lowlying, hydrolyzing basins of clay minerals could lose silica would be to the water upward-upward dialysis-and that it was then flushed away by rain water or any other movement of water on top, Fig. 8 .
FLINT CLAY FACIES RELATIONSHIPS
Facies relationships of flint clay to associated clays, which are evidenced on bases of clay mineralogy and physical stratigraphy, have been worked out in greatest detail in the Missouri occurrences. Mineralogically, flint clay stands in an intermediate position. In the direction of higher alumina (and lower silica) kaolinitic flint clay grades, by way of burley and nodular clays, into diaspore and boehmite. In the opposite direction, toward higher silica and lower alumina, kaolinitic flint clay grades into kaolin-illite plastic clays, and thence to marine illitic shales. These trends are well illustrated in the Missouri clays.
Stratigraphically and structurally, the Missouri diaspore clay (with minor amounts of boehmite) occurs highest on and closest to the center of the Ozark dome, see Fig. 9 . Down slope and down structure, but in the same stratigraphic interval, the Cheltenham formation, occur progressively the flint-clay dominant band, thence plastic fire clay, and farthest down, covered by younger Pennsylvanian-age sedimentary rocks, are nonrefractory, high-silica shales (illitic and fissile).
In the Colorado refractory clay district, Waage showed a source for the clay from the land masses to the west (Waage, 1953, Fig. 8 p. 21, and p. 49) . He inferred that as deposition in a "large swamp area with a coastal plain"..."progressed the swampy vegetation may have encroached on the bodies of open water [with the result that the flint clay bed in the marginal areas is not as thick as in the areas that remained in open water]". He emphasized the cyclothemic character of the deposits, but did not discuss a facies possibility. During a reconnaissance field survey of the Colorado refractory clay district, 1 found flint clay on the west giving way to more plastic clay toward the east, which is in a direction away from the higher western source and land area. Therefore, I interpret a facies relationship here, but not so clearly developed as in Missouri.
Both the French and Israel flint clays are associated with plastic clays, either laterally, vertically, or both. Stratigraphic information has not been published that either confirms or denies a facies relationship at these localities. It is entirely possible, therefore, that a facies sequence might be found here if looked for from that point of view.
From the North American occurrences as indicators, 1 propose that flint clay is characteristically a facies member in a non-marine mudstone sequence that includes high-alumina minerals, or potentially so, grading through flint clay into plastic clay, and thence extending into marine shale. If this concept is valid, possibly it will help ur.ravelling additional geologic history, and may aid in locating additional reserves of refractory clays.
